Dear Parents/Carers,
Re: Further Update on Widening Provision in School
Following discussions with Governors, our staff team and the Trust, we have made the difficult
decision to postpone the wider opening of school until Monday 15th June 2020. This falls into line
with general advice circulating nationally, main teaching union advice, and aligns with Carlton le
Willows.
In essence, all this means is that the days of Wednesday 10th, Thursday 11th and Friday 12th June
will not take place in the previous format. Instead we plan to complete a series of videos and
upload these allowing parents and children to see what the school looks like.
Children attending school, as indicated by parental returns to our survey, will come back to school
on Monday 15th June 2020. Further detail including start and pick up times will be communicated
this week.
In addition to this, on Friday 19th June, Friday 26th June and Friday 3rd July, the school will be open
for our key worker provision only. These days are required to allow us to deliver remote learning
for other year groups, PPA for staff and take the place of the designated professional development
day that was planned this term.
In the meantime, we continue to operate our key worker provision and I would ask if this news
causes any of our parents problems, due to the fact they would be at work on 10th, 11th or 12th,
then please let us know as we will provide a place in this very separate provision.
We would like to place on record our continued thanks to parents for their support. This decision
has been made to ensure the safety of all of our children and staff, making sure we have a robust
risk assessment in place and have arrangements securely in place for the range of our provision.
If you do have any questions, or you require key worker provision for 10th, 11th and 12th of June
then please contact office5@netherfieldprimaryschool.com
Kindest regards,
Jon Crone, Headteacher

